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Seattle archbishop lacked 
'firmness/ says Holy See 

Report 
By Jerry Filteau 

Washington (NO — The Holy See told 
Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen of Seattle 
to relinquish part of his authority because 
"the Holy See cdnsidered him lacking the 
firmness necessary to govern the archdio
cese," said a.document from the Vatican 
Embassy in Washington sent to ail U.S. 
bishops. 

The archbishop did not seem to un
derstand the "importance" of the issues of 
general absolution, Catholic-Protestant in-
ter-Comrhunion and other abuses going on in 
his archdiocese, the document suggested. 

In a statement issued in Seattle Oct. 28, 
Archbishop Hunthausen disagreed with the 
embassy version of events, saying his own 
understanding on a number of points "dif
fers significantly" from what was stated in 
the document. 

He declined "at the present time or in this 
particular forum" to spell out his disagree
ments. He said respect for the author of the 
chronology. Archbishop Pio Laghi, papal 
pronuncio to the United States, prompted 
him to reserve his "specific comments and 
judgment1- to other more appropriate 
forums." 

The union's bishops are to discuss Arch
bishop Hunthausen's case and the new 
document at a closed-door session during 
their annual meeting Nov. 10-13. The arch
bishop indicated that might be one forum at 
which he will spell out his problems with the 
document. 

The embassy's four-page document, dated 
Oct. 24 and made public Oct . 28, was titled 
" A Chronology of Recent Events in the 
Archdiocese of Seattle." It was distributed to 
the bishops and the press by the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops at the 
request of the embassy. 

The document; defending the Vatican's 
conduct in the case, said the Holy See had 
corresponded "at least since 1978" with 
Archbishop Hunthausen about "the high 
volume of complaints" it received regarding 
the governance of his archdiocese. 

The decision in 1983 to conduct an 
apostolic visitation to investigate the situa
tion "was primarily provoked by the docu
mented responses of the archbishop himself" 
to the complaints, the chronology said. 

On Oct. 9-10, 1985, Archbishop Hun
thausen was given the results of that visita
tion "in extensive consultation" at the 
Vatican Embassy, the chronology said. 

It said he was then given an opportunity 
" to offer a response and seek clarification.!.. 
It was'his interpretation of the importance of 
these matters and the inadequacy of his 
response that were the (Holy See's) principal 
concerns." 

In a cover letter accompanying the chro
no logy , Bishop J a m e s Malone of 
Youngstown, Ohio, NCCB president, said he 
hoped that the chronology and a response 
from Archbishop Hunthausen "will prove to 
be helpful background material for a dis
cussion we will have at the executive session" 
of the bishops' November meeting. 

Usually one afternoon of the fall NCCB 
meeting is devoted to ah executive session. 
The press is barred and all matters discussed 
are under a rule of confidentiality. 

The chronology said i Archbishop Hun
thausen was given an' auxiliary. Bishop 
Donald Wyerl, and asked to delegate full 
authority to him over certain problem areas 
as a "compromise." 

Other alternatives that were considered, it 
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Your Home 
Featured This Week 

CLASSIC BEAUTY 
Once you see this newly painted classic colonial you 
wilt want to own it Imag ine gl istening hardwood 
floors, woodburning f ireplace wi th white mantle, lots 
of leaded glass casement windows, breakfast room, 
f inished att ic - manicured yard - c lean painted base
ment you'll love it ca l l me today' 

IRONDEQUOIT: CLOSE TO LAKE 
Just listed. 3 bdrm . alt brick ranch, open floor 
plan. 2 car gar., rec. rm. patio, fenced yard, 2 
firepfaces. Don't wait mid 70's. 

~jrrZI Tm. 
Robert Malone 
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HOME SPIRIT 
1945 East Ridge Rd. 
2709 Chili Ave. 

Jean Herrera 
467-3121 
247-7700 

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION 
DO YOU HAVE? 
' lower Da« pain nip or leg win7 

? Headaches'' 
i Nee* rwin tight muscles or spasms1 

•i Shoulder or arm rjain or numbness m hands' 
b T M J Pain' 

White we are accepting new patient; no one need teel any 

obligation 

f Rf F examtnairon includes consultation with a docior a con 
tour analysis photo as shown and 8 standard spina* test's 
WhyFRFf1 To make it easy tor you to tmd out without ooli 
gation it your problems might be heloed by chiropractic care 

INSURANCE 
Several hundred' compan ies cover 
Chiropractic 
Services. AmonrJ them are: 

BCVBS with 

Blue Million 

Eastman Kodak 

Workman's Comp 

No Fault Auto 

Empire Plan' 

• G H I Plan 
• Aetna 

• Conn General 

• Phoenix Mutual 
• G M 

• Prudential 

"40 Y#«rs In Same Location" 

BLAKE CHIROPRACTIC ASSOC. P. C. 
3-D instant pholo 

Not an X-ray 

42 E. RIDGE RD. Cor SI Paul al East end ol Veterans s Memorial Bridge 2 6 6 - 2 0 8 9 

• Or MMMn E M b • Or Dtrls H M t * • Or M M PHrMt • Or MKIutl 9MI2 • Dr Thtnn m CastMw. Jr 
• further Examination treatment & x Rays Excluded 

Ringing celebration NC Photo 

Three new bells, including the 1,000-pounder shown here, were installed by helicopter 
to herald the 60th anniversary of the St. Louis (Missouri) Cathedral. 

POLIT ICAL A D V E R T I S E M E N T POLIT ICAL A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

Chief among my blessings 
I count my family" 

a 

"As Judge, I want to help 
troubled families in our community." 

Anthony J. Sciolino 
Lector and Past Member of Holy Cross Parish Council 

• Past member — Western N.Y. Child Care Council 
• Past Vice President — Center for Youth Services 
• Member — Family Court Law Guardian Panel 
• Rochester City Councilman 

SCIOLINO 
for Family Court * 

JUDGE 
Republican-Conservative 9B or 9C 


